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o u.HAVE
Hot »nd dry skia?
Scalding wnsstkwl _
Swelling el the snklieT 
Vague feeling» of nnree 
Frothy er brick-duet f 
Add etemseh t Aoh”**3 
Crampe, growing nerrew 
Uneoooen table laognM W 
Short breath and p*e«*J*
One tide headaobel Be 
Frequent attack» of the 1 
Fluttering and dietreeetit
Albumen and tube eaeti «
Fitful rheumatic ytinean 
Lc« of appetite,
Constipation alternating with looeei 

of the bowele f 
Drowdnmo by day,

a,Ab^ideiit pale, er ecanty*e*«l dark
WChiUe and fever 1 Burning patchee of 

akin! Then « 1

THE GENUINE
HEINTZMAN & CO.

. s*K2j£S era«d, Square & Bpri^it Planus
warranted «r the Tory beat 
workmaiftUp. Psrtlcular st- 
ention given to JJpholstered. ..

Ig-/ deeds. All geeds mannfac- tondl *

#.»{ 10.» «.» tnred an the premises under high above 
B.»j s.» *.» 0tm supervision.

Bank and hotel fittings a| otherain

everything

* that cenetl-
™ tntes a fine

1 Plano.

Tomre mmeuiDt TAR R SAMO
•“•••aisB? ■** vnui ib utuaw)IT LEADS ALL

No other blwxhf unifying raedtei 
or has ever been prepared, wth< 
pithily meet» the warn» of pbyi 
the general public as

rileilM* I* Classic *sys,
Fbon the $f. James' Gat «tic,.

The FranijwUr Zeilung contain» an
interesting article on the origin and history 

of that revived monstrosity, the crinoline. 
Like many others devioee whloh 
accustomed to regard as comparatively 
modern, the crinoline seems, in reality, to 
be exceedingly ancient. Hesiod, who wrote 
In the eighth century before Christ, must 
hare obeerved something of the kind, for
he advisee young men not to be led aetray 

■ by certain women of hie dsy who worex 
their olothee puffed out behind. For more 

% than twenty (centuries after Heeiod'e time, 
however, the crinoline languished in 
obscurity 1 and it Waa not until after Queen 
Elisabeth had come to the throne of 

, England that the farthingale became 
fashionable. The farthingale, or rrrtugadf, 
which served to extend the akirta of the 
ladiea of quality who were Shakespeare's 
contemporaries, is described as having 
been made of hair and wadding. In the 
eighteenth century whalebone generally 
took the place of these cumbrous materials, 
but already iron or steel beep» were in use 
In England, and, covered with silk and 
cotton, steel hoops won their way to 
universal favor until, à few year» ago, 
they 4|ere partially superseded by folds el 
highly Starched muslin. If “dress improvers 
wsre actually worn by the Greek women 
of Hesiod’s day, it is not Improbable 

* that they were also worn 200 year» earlier, 
and that Helen, when she Had with 
Paris to Troy, wore some primitive - kind 
of crinoline.

Smallest lame la the We#M.
Aram the Philadelphia News.

M. H. Gllohriet, of Philadelphie, own, 
an impelled Shetland pony mare six year» 
old. 28 Inehee high, weight 75 pounde. 
measuring 39 inches from nose to tall, 12 
Inches round stifle, 4J round the hook, 38 
round the girth, and 17 inches from wither 
to couplings. She takes a nine-inch collar.

K3*
ae IS made, 
eh as coo. SB BB 188 YOHCE ST.,and gsrt...... «...G.T.

O.we are 8.30 3.00 12.50 7.20
. 6.00 1,01 111.30 8.60
. 6.00 4.00 11.00 8.»

... 6.00 8,80 12.10

... t.OS 8.15 1U0
e.m.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.. Feet.....ss •v:*aiii i!
It leads the list as a truly setenttile prépara-laïïnH psaeahJffigss

For constitution»! or ecrofaloes Catarrh,

SMfimgs
catarrhal discharges, aad remove th«"iek«n- 
ing odor of the breath, which are lndlcastone 
of scrofulous origin.

« Hutto, Tex., Sept. 28,1882.

itC.V. Warereema and Factory » 117 Klee St. W. N# other address.a.m.A Wedleal Change.
—The beet eradicate re el tool humors 

of the blood is Burdock Blood Bitters. A 
few bottles produce a radical change for 
the better in health and beauty. It re
move» the blood taint of eorofula, that 
terrible dieeaee so common in this country.

..jSSei it»

ar" «
t
wtG. W. R——..............
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t6.00U.SLH. Y.A. 
u. a Western State»-
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ÜLCER0ÙS fully with

What Is Catarrh
From the Mail (Can Dec. 16.

Catarrh isamuoo-purulentdlschargecause 
by the presence and development of tne vege 
table parasite amœba in the internal lining 
memorane of the nose. This parasite ie th# 
simplest living form known that lives upon 
organa and is only developed under favorable 
circumstances, and these are : Morbid state 
of the blood, as the •'blighted corpuscle of 
tubercle, the germ poison of syphilis, mercury 
toxomœu, from the retention of the effete 
matter of the skin, suppression, perspiration, 
badly ventilated sleeping apartments, and 
other poisons that are germinated in the 
blood. These Poisons keep the internal lining 
membrane of the noee In a constant stale of 
irritation, ever ready fer the deposit of the 
seeds of. these germs, which spread np the 
noetrilaAnd down the fauces, or back of the 
throat causing ulceration of the throat; np the 
euertachian tuoee, causing deafness ; burrow
ing in the vocal cords, causing hoarseners; 
usurping the proper struoture of the bronchial 
tmbee, ending in pulmonary consumption and

Many attempts have been made to 
a cure for this distressing disease by 
of inhalents and other ingenious devices, but 
none of these treatments càn à particle of 
good until the parasites are e.iher destroyed 
or removed from the mucus tt*suo.\

Some time since a well known physician 
of forty years’ standing, after much experi
menting, succeeded in discovering the 
sary combination of ingredients which never 
fail in absolutely nnd permanently eradicating 
this horrible disease, whether standing for 
one or forty years. Those who may b# suffer
ing from the above disease, should without 
delay, communicate with the business man
agers, Messrs A. H- DIXON Sc SONJ05 King 
street west, TotÔnto, Canada, and enclose 
stamp for their treatise on Catarrh.

«At the i*o of two yea» cue of

Sores
face and neck. At the saine time its eyes 
were swollen, much i nflamed. *35®*

BlvpSBBrSS
K’S S AU8 AP A BILL A. A feW PÇJ!

perceptible improvement, which, ny 
an adherence to your direotk)»», was contin
ued to a complete and permanent care. No 
evidence has since appeared of the 
of any scrofulous tendencies; and 
ment of any disorder was ever attended oy
m0re f$5B

the best
*

YOU H AV EStandard
PE KNOCK’SAlflFA>

■HBMi 1 lislr*'
worst trêsTeS it will ewrejmitTon wiU 
use it promptly and as directed. It is the only 

ifle for the universal

Aye 
duced a Amer tear

Mr i Call and 

Examine.
Planes.

,16
CAN BE SEEN AT

11 PREPARED BT
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Oo., Lowell,Mass.

Sold by all Druggists: 81, six bottles for fl& THEleNLyv/EEKLy
'-nte. BESTof tjs CLSA5S)|

L ARG EST Cl RC U LVXTION. I =
/ SE»OI»INIO**0#rNEpM3S —* I

-THE PRICE OF BREADmm acknts. URNSOX & CO. P
STOCK ^ROKÇRS^ |

epeeA PHeler'. Error.
—Sweet are the nee» of adversity, the 

' printer’s oopy eaid, but he eet It ap, eweet 
are the usee of advertising. Sweet, 
Indeed, to tho<e who to elokntee and 
suffering have eeen the advertisement of 
some sovereign remedy, which upon trial 
kae brought them from death’s door. “The 
beet thing I ever saw in my paper was the 
advertisement of Dr. Pieroe’e *Golden 
Medical Discovery’ ’lie again and again the 
testimony of those who hsve been healed 
ky it of long dieeaee, bronchial affection», 

L ,tumors, nice»", liter complaint», and the
ill» to which fleeh ie heir.

BRIGHT’S DISEASE.
8tt

Will Not be Raised» l
discover
the use By ns during the month of May. 

as we ln»end giving eur Custo
mers the beneflt of Member» of the Toronto, Stock Exchanged

Toronto, Montreal, New York

STOCK EXCHANGES,
Also exocmto orders on the

Chicago Board ot Trade 
to Bis* end Provienne.

Hudson*» Bay Block bought for eaah or on
mf)2S5y"cattle quotations,

dollar enlta for six. Fourteen dollar VSi | ^ r(
•nittT fOT eight. Six dollar suite for two. re^,’edr!2.oeamirrA eTBITHT <bC #>C 11
Eight dollar suite for four. Boye’suite one TOKOJiTv STKISKle tDu, ZD
dollar. Suits for big boyt. bigger than men, —---------------------------------------------I Wwewew
only fqjir dollars.

Great Reduction in Hard Coal, and will sell the 
Celebrated ‘Hakes a

THE OLD PRICES.
having laid in a large ^teck of 
flour before the recent rise In 
yrices.

■f i3

DELIVERY ATFOR PRESENTADAMS WANTS MONEY.
$5.60 PERTON FOR STOVE AHD CHESTNUT

ÉCG AND CRATE
HARRY WEBB, DOWN 60 PRICES.A Malden’» Ball la London.

Seventy-five Condon maidene, many of
Each

V

$2oo « «447 YOHCE STREET. Ten•hem bearing titles, gave a ball, 
eubecrlbed $25, end had the privilege of 
Inviting five eligible beohelori. Mre. 
•Saylor Leyland gave the uie ot her magni- 
lisent Hyde Perk house. Ae each gnett 
••tended the eUireaee the girle grouped 
|8egether at the top and «bowered reeee 
■epon him.

■
MIRACULOUS WATER.

Genuine Vienna Bread delivered dally 
to all parte ol the City.

r'Screened and Delivered to any part of the city.LOWHSBROUCH&CO.
Heads.

/ ' 36

Clothing Factory, Exebaage & Stock Brokers, 
• O «use eraser nail

Remember this is the only Reliable Coal, Free from 
to «if» S.OOO pounlo to the ton.

.1 urn era oppress

1 o ’ l 51 Kinff street east,
BRANCH OFFICES j 634 Ciieen street west.

Telephone Communication Between all Offlee*.

IN CASH

is Extra Prizes
The Inland Revenue Depart

ment having recently adopted 
regulations permitting distillers , 

1 to bottle “in bond," under the 
supervision of an officer, the pro
duct of their own distilleries, we 

, are new enabled to eû«~.tha 
public our

327 Queen West. «Ann.
Pear Sir.- After glvto*: year,Mi»«alooe

the world. Ke.peotto.ly yo^^ p 

Dear Sir: l ean safely^recommend raerfeMÆWS r

I will be pleased to verify the above on ap
plication to the above address. nwTTNiTT *

street west, Toronto, » F ■

613
AUA Care 1er Orenermne»».

__Opium, morphine and kindred habite.
- Recipe and valuable treatise sent free. 
The medicine can be given to a cup of tea 
gr coffee and without the knowledge of the 
wereon taking it if eo deelred. Send Sc. 
etnmp for full partioulan and testimonial!. 
Address M. V. Lceoif, agency 47 Wel
lington at. east, Toronto, Canajla. ed

LUMBER, LUMBER ! Am

eiand on Edward Street, to.-» continuance of 
public patronage. p,T„ A. M«à

ssssassea amud-w to bdi
and 654 Yonge street for any lumber they may 
require, assuring them they will be favorably 
dealt with.

PAPETERIES !J FINE OLD
kWHISKIESTHF LT-QUOR TEA CO. of 

Canada (Geo. Clarke, Proprie
tor) have determined to offer the 
following FRIZES, viz.:
let Prize'- - *100In cash. 
2nd Prize 
3rd Prize - - *25 in cash.
4th Prize

vWE IRE KICBIÏISG DULY BY MIL IS BOI CABS,Carrie» a Canary Instead er a Cane.
“Where a European takes bis deg out 

I* » walk,” eaye the North China Mali, “a 
^u.«n carries a eage, Imprisoned to 
wbloh ie a bird, and when he eite down to 
me! be hang» the cage under a tree to order 
gbet he mey enjoy the flood of melody 
whloh l»|poored forth from the bird» throat.

__Ho serefulous infection can resist the
perifylng pewor of Ayer'* Sarsaparilla# 
Sold by ell drag gists.

bottled in accordance with 
these regulations, and each 
bottle bearing Excise 
Officer’s certificate as to age 
of contents. This gives the 
consumer a‘perfect and' 
disputable guarantee 

, ago, which cannot be ob- 
taiiied, in any other way. 

e We are now ‘bottling vur 
celebrated

3* 1 ,aXXHES,* I IOT te*: r

NEWLY MINED COALINSPECTION SOLICITE». 1. *50 In cash- rnmiuiiTHeett Mwstv, The Toronto Nows Company, A- *25 In cash. la First-Ohss^Condition.
.QUALITY GUARANTEED.

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

& I.R. BAILEY & CO
toJBHWFvWI ^ - ■ - ■ ■
IISWIIA '

l

\Smmm club whiskey been la use here over

I, MILLICHAMP t CELTo the person sending in before 
September 1st, 18S5, the longest 
list of words made from the let
ters composing the foUowing :

4f$ Ynnee St., Teronto.
6” t 
Cuti

», 31,33 & 36 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST tweety yewe. 

Teiise Mml. Tereate. Pleaee ■eatlon^thle
OF 1878

I And onr Old Rye WhlskeV 
W& of 1879, 1880, and,■r —Miseieoariee In foreign lends find the

Mn-lUllera powerful auxiliary in introdno-
lag the gospel to the heathen ; with It they 
heel their eioh, and eo gain the confidence 
el the poor people—thie done they then 
gall thee el the wonder» of onr precious 
■eeel. and are believed. Mieionariee 
Save introduced this article in every 
country of she earth.

A man will 
gadder If be earriee a brick In hie hat.

__West -Toronto Junction is within a
fn, minuses walk of the Union station by 
the train» ol either the Ontario and Quebec 

the Grand Trunk or the Northern. 
Paul estate to the neighborhood has stead
ily risen to value and promiwe to advance 
«All more rapidljr Some of the best lot* 
I» West Toronto are to b# had from Geo. 
Clarke, 886 Yonge street.

hue been found to Spain that people 
Using to the neighborhood of eoap 
factories are entirely exempt from the 

Ii you can’t get near a soap 
old rubber shoe In the

■

ïhe li-tyur lea Co. which ean be had of all dealers. See that every 
bottle has ot\r name on capsule and -cork, and oas 
Excise Certificate over capsule.

Shew Case Mann fact nr ere and 
Shop Fitters,

COLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND BRASS

•9> "SKtiTTCT1i -SAW 1
i

JrHIRAM WALKER & SCHS r
■In this phrase, as It stanfls above, there are 

KLUtea Hiyrraa., i letters, five of them

SàESsSSShone of the enterprising readers of these lines 
who goes beyond the obvious words. There 
is a chance for every industrious mind, as 
mere cleverness will not go for so much in 
this competition as perseverance. Bo» and 
girls may occupy themselves with this 
problem as well as their elders, and t here is 
no limit to the number of liste which may be

DISTILLERS, WALKERV1U-E, OUT.
I*reach the top of the B

, i . r INICHAS. CLUTHE’S
Perfect Spiral Trusses. Intenter J Ç Ifl |\| O I |Vl
and Mann facturer of Appliances W ■ ■ 1 ”
for Relief and Cure Of ad He- 1 
formlties of the Human Frame.

ssbebsss

SBîSFbBrassç
gence. Keehbox•oatalneone memthstreet. vSFrf^iti5t,5S5r w wt 1

WB #CA*A"TSB MX BOXES
o cure any case. With each order reoelw» 

by ns for six boxes, aocompaaled with $5.00, 
we will send the pnrohaswoar written guar-

by 8. NELSON BRBE. 124 Queen etrev* east,
Toroato, Ont. HMiinaM ", gE

W. PICKLES. iPLUMBER,
Eo. 21 Bichmmd Street East, saa 4: jT

90A e^r patro’n th e^-A-Qu nr Tea Co. 1, free to £%£

mail us hi» list, and it la to be hoped that j |^;
A ggl biSitotoE «ver^yew 

Thoee not already enstomers may become JS and need bis Instrumente,
eligible to compete by sending with their llata 1 here no hesitation In .ay-
six Half-pound Vonohe» taken from our I W that his work ie far
packets of tea at either 50 cento, 60 cento, 70 superior in every respectcento, or 80 cento per lb., for which they mav W toany of the instrumenta
select a» uanal the books or bonueea to wniob XI I I ol the best me kero In New
they are entitled. „ /.fv York Philadelphia or In-

Bales el She comeetftlen. dianapolle.for which muchte„cn^sîSt?nei, SiSPas#

TWO letters, and may not be expanded into es,/of flt and adaptability for the purpose Freeh Meats of aUldads, the ^ettheMM

è^HSSu5£vE?but an, won! ouvh.yLneri andreHab.e, andwl,, dowti to.^^Saug^M %£££*+ & BILL DiaTRI.

—* yo”rK*” OT— gRESSURJstiSSS
tb4 Xv'OTdVmuVt he neatly written lnoolumns e0pnied person* hottld read It, Addrese ... . i fl I ■ULjJnTUl' before th« publie.

a„d.umberedton- ne„ chas.cluthe, 118KIHCST.W.,Toronto Bnilasrs El uonmtors
, i^he 8SL.A and corner M^and Hurtotrireeto.^

The total meet Invariably be ret down.
retcMKrheœrVr^cô^;

Ii.it The lflt itself moat bear at the top the 
name and toll address of the sender. An

SSSSteisM
35SSS

Address all communications to

$
135Corner Victoria Street,

THE H*ff SPAPER A5D BILL
ï

• ’ ism. :DISTRIBUTING CB. y
Ha» established a regular system for the 

dll tribut!» of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

/

DUNNING,
cholera.
factory, burn an 
kitchen etove.

—Heaohaehe, oeetiveneee, and pllea, are 
easily and thoroughly oared by e judioione 
nee of Ayer’e PUls. a

AH the dime museum freaks are marry 
tog off. The living akeleton ha. married 
the fat girl, the armless wonder hae mar 
ritd the Albino, the hen-faoed boy bas

proposal, though the studied refusal to 
tell which of the monetroeities ma<jfl lit 

to eusptcion of

C. He L. 0;r

BUTLER „ PIJZSTON COAL246Family Batcher, etc.

Q Medical Bispensary,
B|27 Could 8t„ Toronto,

rSyf^STddSTSftaa
remedies tor privKa dieeaee» e» be

»: -I
KH :

m

) 1

KSTABLISEKDBE8HEAD>OFFICE. 2» KING STKKKT WEST.

OFFICES : 413 Yonge Street.4 
t>o* 769 Ho.
Ho. S86 Queen Street
Ho. and YAKH
Do.
HO.

OFFICE: 28 ADELAIDE EAST ROOM 9’leave» the rnmor open 
groundlessness.

__Worms oauee
and restlessness during sleep.
Gfavee’ Worm Exterminator is pleasant, 
sure and effectual. If yonr druggi-t has 
none in stock, get him to procure it for you.

—Is there anything more annoying than 
having yonr com stepped upon ? Is there 
anything more delightful than getting r.d 
of itf Holloway’s Corn Cure will doit. 
Try it and be convinced.

—For a long time I have wanted that 
“Queen of perfumes’’ for the handkerchief 
“lotus of the Nile’’ pleaee tell me how l 
can get it. Thus write» A. M. Granade 
,rom away off. ib Bltoaville, Arkansas. 
When It il considered that the lotus has 

advertised in the States it must 
wonderful periume to ) hare

Esplanade and Princess Sts. 
hr st st., nearly opp. Front st

Esplanade St., near 7Sfeverishness, moaning 
Mother

; Cor.
Bath
Fuel Association,

_ ,. 1 » Berkeley Street. u

A. MACDONALD’S, EL|AS ROGERS & CO.
Merchant Tailor, I Sers a^dshipp^s- wholesaled and retailers. _

HEAR! HEARI 'Teels,Carpenters and Gardi
Paints, Oils, Glass, Ac.

do.» ? musf-do.

typhoid and malarial fever." ^ ‘#a
sis oUeew »t. wtar.1 immm i

.......... ■

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL I
385 YOHCE ST., OPPOSITE Elk,

Is the plaeetege fer year
SUMMER SUITS

Prices te salt the times.

! COAL PRICES. 1STONE, BRICK, «BURNT AND 
SEWER HPR.’ -j - . M.TesWXKB3500R.M

CALL ANII BEE THEM.
Factory-38Bcott street Salearoom—34 King
treeteaflt 6

TORONTO WIRE MAT CO., (UmitedX
cement, I am prepared to sell at bottom price».

1

maer. 1M Yonge stfeer. Toron ta

H|
h
1 •

not been
indeed be a * a 
become known so far on.

-V
CALL AND SEE ME.i TORONTO COAL EXCHANGEGEORGE elarke.None Heller. v

There ie no «here wholesome or dell- 
*ard tireras no more^effectual remciTy

t.rrrobolera. | ROSENBAUM’S;rDr.FoX's Extract of Wild Strew. FANCY GOODS BAZAAR
]7" Noyea, Newark,"lliohigan, A GRAND DISPLAY OF

7rit7; ÿo^“te*l0iifrî5t1,he« Musical Instruments, Just Openei,

SR’tiF X's&XS.'Sins from Quebec, but it “ » m
rfetrourdVfth^aini-theshouder

and nothing else give, relief. 'Gan you 

“• In St*°Louis the^women are lionizing

* «

i Y.,.» ",1
increase the bodily ..4**» “ “^aS
atolhe.tom.vban4u»prov.thectrcolaDj

with Northrop & Lyman s K

the nervousness '«.hlcn »r wbakne«B of 
...oductof dV«Wae,a9f^igor and flerh 
^icrpreceVimnlit* °» a Soofl purifier 

it h&a no equal.__________ ;_____- —

PHRENOUMSY.CHAPMAN, SYMONS & CO,Proprietor Li-Quor Tea Co.,
* Ü85 Your*- Toronto»

231 QUKTO STREET WEST. 
TELEPHONE NO. 421.______________

tirS-ZoVc,.!*<»«<>

54 fi Harbingers of Pure Cheap
Ulllk,

and the firm who hus made Pure Country 
Milk so Cheap.

ARE NOW StLLlVQ MILK
Retail. 20c. gallon. 6c. quart. Wholesale 

15c. gallon, or lie. by thecan of 8)c. 
gallon!-.

Butter milk, sour mi k end skimmed milk, 
10c. gallon. Cream from the Oakndge 

Creamery every day.

i-OKArt sarrr e an» vexer. *thk*t*.

The friends of phreno 
well ae its opponent, 
and see the skull of V 
eon, ae the faoul 
small exactly eon

___know» character.
■^fj. Wallace Maeoa’e window, 363 

Yonge street, » little above Elm. Careful ex-

age and improve chlldree, etc. Everyone 
should join the class commenclng ehortiy. 
which willbe of Immense beneflt to ail. 86

e“

W. H, STONE,he
*

Full Line of American-made
rond te hie 
o be seen In

iet
II THE UNDERTAKER.

YONGE 187
Nine Doors North of Queen street.

i
STREET,

CORRIGAN, MERCHANT TAILOR,GROCER to man-

À
[ s.KING ST. E\ST.

tit, Lawrence Hall.____ fa.9S5ti22&to^^SïïfSSrJK
whereoy he may be called for at any hour, 
day or night, or a cab will convey them to bi* 
wareroom». 187 Yonge etreot, without char go

159 WAGONS6130 122
Regs to calland fas^inabu%yl^sJwd%lSri^fs.

comprisingthenewest ana overJroatinf,s. Over BOO pa ferns in 
i” ,;;» to choose from. Prices the lowest com
patible with first-doss work.

SATISFACTION ASSURED:

$I0=REWARD for-the conviction

of D stiTiir111* McOOLL S

Olt-Xa. ee-jL-.
HAiLurrs ovifioa. .

■x i -

■

CAM ADLAN
smenn aoaaor _

Patrol8 omoS1'! Rw Mongsg^^^ôtoï

$2$aSL-”Siî SSL,, w
J. Y0TJÎTŒ, CLEARING SALE Anyone in want should call and 

see for themselves. Our1
the leading undertaker,

ŸOWTOH HTi

I J. M. PEAHEN,
DISPENSING CHEMIST

Warranto.
? OF SUMMER Roundabout Wagon <-? 34=7

telephone 67u. BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS246
inspection invitedI I

-,T, ---- = at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

fcW. H. STONE, iad|fm-™8IWe1
KID BUTT. BOOTS. 1.75 I ,

Warranted all Leather with ! 
Worked Batten Holes.

COK. UAKLTON AND HI .33 K MBI X
is something new and full 

of style.
Prescriptions Care/uUy Dis

pensed____________the
■nee

- -■ (,
k ferler Oil ef Other 

-Manufacture for
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

1SÎ Yoaee Street, J.he CHASLES BBOWH 4 CO,h e in FINE

lardineCOMMERCIAL PRINTIHC246Telephone
6PERKINS’

photos
Sti COL BORNE STREET,
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